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Association For The Needs
Of Gay And Lesbian Students
East Texas State University

Fall Schedule, 1993

ANGlS

Welcome

PRESIDENrs WELCOME
to East Texas State University, a school

that now can be described as "gay friendly." ANGLS
has more than a dozen meetings, trips and programs planned for this semester. The "on campus"
bookstore sells OUT, a lesbian/gay periodical.
ANGLS has received positive coverage from both
the school newspaper and magazine. ETSU administration has been supportive all along and there is
little sign of homophobia on campus. Whether you're
gay or straight, a student or a professor, male or
female, black or white, I hope you will allow ANGLS
to serve you and I encourage you to help ANGLS
serve others.

RESOURCE LIBRARY
The ANGLS Resource Library is a clearing house of
information on lesbian, gay and bisexual concerns.
Magazines, books, brochures and videos can be
accessed through our reporter. Education is one of
the main goals of ANGLS so we hope you will take
advantage of this up-to-date stock of information.

1m;r

LAMBDA SCHOLARSHIP
The Coalition of Lesbian and Gay Student Groups is
offering unrestricted scholarships that will be
awarded during Gay Pride Week in Dallas. Contact
our secretary for an application.

M~

SPEAKERS BUREAU TRAINING
ANGLS has developed a speakers bureau that
meets with groups on campus to discuss topics
related to homosexuality. Comprehensive training for
this speakers bureau will be offered this semester.

,.- TrlanrJle 5lrJn!fle5 rerJular A NGLS meetlnrJ5.
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Officer& Ortent,itlon. 5:00 p.m., Leadership
Lounge, Memorial Student Center.

,.-9

Sllppln9 and
Sliding. This cutting

edge program about
the resurgence of
unsafe sex In the
gay community will
be presented by
Jerry Callum and
Jamie Shield of the
Dallas Gay and
Lesbian Alliance .

..-18

The Coalition of Lesbian and Gay Student
Groups will host the fourth annual Fall Conference.
Attend workshops from
three tracks: Individual
" Issues, Student Group
Organizing, and the
~ .
Conference Theme of
"Embracing Our
~
Diversity." The conference is in Dallas and
cost is $10 .
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..-19

March in the Dsllae Gay Pride Parade behind
the ANGLS-ETSU Banner.

..-23

Leading community activists Louise Young
and Vivienne Armstrong will talk about sctlvlem and
the lesbian/gay civil rights movement.
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The ANGLS
team will join
thousands at Life
Walk, a 10-K Walk
Against AIDS.
After the walk
there will be food,
refreshments,
entertainment and
an arts and crahs
fair in Lee Park.

T7

Coming Out. Jeff
Churnin, Melisa Johnson
and Katie Gleason of Oak
Lawn Community Services
will facilitate a program
about coming out of the
closet.

11

National Coming

Out Day.

T21

Straight but not Narrow. ETSU Counselors
Penny Sanders and Steve Hunter will talk about
bridging the gap between the straight community
and the lesbian, gay
and bisexual community.

T

23

Join ANGLS
in a road trip to the
International Gay
Rodeo Association
finals in Fort Worth.

T4 Calvin Glenn presents a program on 615eXuallty.

T18 The legal Hpecte of
gay and lesbian couples will be
addressed by Lee Ta~.
president of the Texas Human
Rights Foundation and
director of the Lambda Legal
Defense Fund.

The EiSU Counseling Center
will continue its support group
for lesbian, gay and bisexual
students. Call 886-5145 for
more information.

Association For The Needs
Of Goy And Lesbian Students
~

What would you like to see on next
semester's calendar? Tell our
programming chair.

~
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1World AIDS Day.

-

Every seven seconds
somebody contracts
HIV.
Silence = Death;
Action = Life.

National AIDS Hotline:
1-000-458-52:31.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
'T'To affirm a positive sdf-image and to promote the
integrity of lesbian, gay and bisexual students.
'YTo educate its members and the community at
large regarding lesbian, gay and bisexual issues.
'YTo work toward the elimination of various forms of
discrimination against lesbian, gay and bisexual
students.

MISSION STATEMENT
ANGLS is a group of people organized to promote
the interests and civil liberties of lesbians, gay men
and bisexuals on campus and in the community.
Membership in the group does not necessarily
indicate sexual orientation.

ELIGIBILITY
ANGLS does not discriminate on any basis and in
fact strives to end discrimination in all aspects of
society. There is a special sensitization to prevent
discrimination on the basis of age, gender, race,
national affiliation, marital status, religion, sexual
orientation, student classification, veteran status
or physical challenges. The aforementioned is not
intended to be an all-inclusive listing but is merely
to be representative.

all
ANGLS HOTLINE
ANGLS has created an information hotline. Call
each week to find out about special events in Dallas,
ANGLS meeting topics, and news in the lesbian and
gay community: 903-886-5205.

MEETINGS
ANGLS meets on alternate Thursday nights at
7:00 p.m. in the LaSalle Room on the third floor of
the Memorial Student Center. A theme has been
selected for each month and meetings within that
month will feature a film for the first meeting and a
speaker on the second. Anyone is welcome at an
ANGLS meeting regardless of sexual orientation,
unless their purpose is to debate the validity or
morality of homosexuality.

MEMBERSHIP
ANGLS membership dues are $10 per calendar year.
Members may attend Executive Committee meetings, and inspect official meeting minutes and
financial records of the organization. Membership
dues help to defray the cost of speakers, films and
other programs.

CE:3l

HOW TO CONTACT US
Post Office Box 3351
East Texas State University
Commerce, TX 75429
(903) 886-5205
E-Mail Address:
S37252MJ@ETSUACAD.ETSU.EDU

Texas' Leading Gay and Lesbian Store

Crossroads Market
&

BOOKSTORE

3930 Cedar Springs, Dallas
61 0 W. Alabama, Houston

214-521-8919
713-942-014 7

Best Cheeseburger - D Magazine

ALSO FEATURING
Grilled Chicken Sandwiches
Home-made Onion Rings
Chili Dogs
Delicious Deserts
Hand-dipped Blue Bell Shakes
Longneck Beer
Patio Dining
4000 Cedar Springs - Dallas - 214-522-1212
ll-10 Mon-Thu. ll-ll Fri-Sat. 12-10 Sun.

For information on Advertising call (903) 886-5205

